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there are verY few, even among entomologisîs, who will read thebook froin cover to cover ;oniy such IepidoPterists as are more or less'i I familiar with the btutterfly fauna of the entire worid will find ail of ilsj chapters readable.
Dr. Longstaiffs travels have taken himn t0 India, Ceylon, China,Japan, Aigeria, Egypt and the Soudan, South Africa, th1e %Vest Indies,

Snoty ei a Canada, Australia andNew Zeaand ;so that le as
ineeycontinent of the goe i oor nCnd a iie

$.e. toa raid ourny arossthecontnen in1904 on his return 10Enln fron the Orient and very little opportunity for coilecting wasliad on the way, but in tropical courttries D)r. Longstaff's experiencelias been wide and varied and he shows hiniseif 10 be tiîoroughiyfamiliar witli butterfly life es'erywhere.i Rf I Many amusing anecdotes and interesting impressions of the varioust' counitries visited hy the author, and of the customis of their inhabitants,are scattered throîtgl the volume, greaîiy heiping to enliven it ; vhiier ail that is of real sientific vaine is encornpassed in the last chapter,entitied "Biononîic Notes". Tihis chapter contains mîany interesting
notes under lthe fioilowing headingi : l'The scents of btttterlies"; "Thezoi!::rd jexi'odeî-r lis certain I.epidopters"; 'ie tenacity of lufeof îîrotectedi species", 'Butterlies bearing marks of the attacks of~~' focs"; "Exîteriiental evidence as to the ltalatabtiity of butterflies";b) NMimics ini the field deceiving man"; "Notes on lthe fliglit of snndrybititerfiies'; Il li-eiiotrolîisn"; Il List and shadow" 'lie iîîvertedr'. ,*rest attitudes çlf L.yconids and some other btitterlies"; Geiteralrentarks on test attitude of butîterflies'; "Cosntopolitan L.eîidoîîtera";"Seasonal diinùrplism". "'lie sciection as resting.ulaces of )eilowifs 2

'oleavrs by yellow biittcrflies".
As a suplîpement translations by FErnest A: Eliiott, F. Z. S.,* F. E. S., of a series of importanît papers lîy the laie Fritz MüllerOit the scent-organs of i.eîidoptcra have been appended t0 tie biook,together wiîiî an introduictory note iiy Prof. E. Bl. Pouiton, by wiîosesuggestion they were included.

lietook, inciuîding te appendix and the very fuit index occupies~ 728 pages. lit is illnstrated by six good colonred plates, unî whiclî msîîyothrr inisects besides bstnerfiies are deîîicted, anld tg text figures. Theai)pendix is aiso iliustrated y nIne lithographic plates.
NMaited july 15111, 1912.


